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at a great cost. Eighteen hundred J

dolars in insurance has been taken I

on a few precious stones. Gravel-- ,

sand, coal, fireclay, crushed- lime, mica !EXPOSITION NOTES
and mica products, feldspar, wood
pulp, caustic soda, ' mineral water.

"CHARLOTTE'S SHOPPING CENTER"kaolin, talc and talc products, peat,
clay and pottery, iron ore and stones
are among the articles on display
here. (En

band will be the competitors for the
loOO in prices offered by the exposition

flrst prlze beln 2B0, the second
1100, and the third and fourth $76
each. The Bryson City band will have

26, the Cliffside band Sept. 27.the High Point band Sept. 28 and theBoy Scouts band Sept. 2!, the closing
date.

TO WRITE EXPOSITION.
Rid ard H. Kdmonds, editor of The

Manufacturers Record, Is Bending one
, f his chief assistants to Charlotte to
write for the magazine a thorough and
, .ur.pri hensive analysis of the Exposi-
tion anil its success In placing before
the people of the Carolinas products of
I'atoiina manufacturers. This writer

spend three days in the city.

WOMAN'S CLUB.
An exhibit arranged by the Char 9

A BON MARCHE STORE"

lotte Woman's Club shows the arts
and crafts of the Carolinas and Carolina-

-made products of particular inter-
est to women. The following products
are included in the exhibit; unique and
original toys made by the Tryon Toy
Makers of Tryon; reed tables, floor
lamps, woven bed spreads, rugs, tow Jt Should be )oubly J)interesting to Shop

DR. TOE SATURDAY.
Heriot Clarkson. of the Charlotte bar,

will introduce Dr. Clarence Toe, editor
oi The Progressive Farmer, who vill
peak at the Exposition Saturday,

Set :i :r.tor IT. 'Farmers Day." "Aprl-- ,
.,;iuro" will be the subject of Dr.

Toe's address and he is expected to lay
emphar-i- s on mar-- i

nii'S. n. plan which agricultural lead- -
r.-- have been endeavoring to put into

. fleet as a relief measure for farmers.
His address is expected to result in thesumption of the movement in Meck-nhur- s

county.

SONG RECITAL.
Thf; Charlotte Goodfellows' Club has

completed arrangements for a song re-
cital Sunday afternoon at the city au-
ditorium, when the artists who have
been at the Made-in-Carolin-

. exposi-
tion this' week will give a recital.

WINSTON'S INTEREST.
One of the reasons why Winston-Sale-

has thrown the whole influence
of that city back of the Made-in-Carolin-

exposition was to take advantage
of the opportunity to closer bind the
these cities, according to John Smith,
of the Nissen Wagon Co., one of Winston-S-

alem's oldesi. industries. "The
time has come when each North Caro-
lina city must stop talking all the

r ,'; -

els, interior decorations, and all sorts
of handicraft. Queens College and
Fassifern school also have exhibits
in this booth.

The three civic clubs of Charlotte
have rest booths appropriately deep-rate- d

and comfortably arranged. The
three booths, the Rotary. Kiw'anis and
Civitan, are located in .the' southwest
corner of the building and visitors are
invited to make use of them while they
are on a tour of the booths.

fere friday
Jfs the Second ay of Our

CHURCH REPEATS
TALE TO MOTHER

u&9M.aq s.ie;uj Ajjunuiuioo jo sen
tnae ot itself and begin to talk a lot
about North Carolina," declared Mr.
Smith. He was a guest of the directors reposition offillMerchandise
of the exposition at their regular week-
ly meeting Wednesday at Ivey's when
that body officially thanked him for
his many valuable efforts in behalf of
the exposition.

TEXTILE EXHIBITS.

and Our Regular

riday Remnant SaleThe textile and allied manufactories

LUNCHEON MONDAY.
Cel. T. !L. Kirkpatriek, president of

hi? Charlotte Chamber of Commerce
.:ul chairman of the exposition enter-Mir.iac- nt

committee, is arranging for
oUbuiate luncheon Monday "South

i'.u-1'I'.n- Day," in honor of Governor
A. Cooper, who wilt be the guest

r; honor at the exposition. Officials of
Charlotte civic organizations and,.:r.er prominent men of the city will be

to attend. The place for the
'.ar.c'neon has not been decided upon.

Colonel Kirkpatriek has issued an
appeal to all South Carolinians who
now reside in the city to turn out
, n masse ?.t the Southern passenger

:aT!cn next Monday at 10 o'clock to
m , Kon-.- e Governor Cooper upon his
r.n-.va- '.. In sneaking at the exposition

last night to the big crowd
vhu-- h had gathered for the band con-f:t- .

Colonel Kirkpatriek asked those
:: the audience who originally were

South Carolina to hold up their
hands. About half the crowd raised
the hand.

- si f y

Officials Now Convinced
That Boy Killed Two

Without Any Help.
Chicago, Sept- - 15. Harvey W.

Church, confessed slayer of ' Bernard
Daugherty and Carl Ausmus, automo-
bile salesmen, early today was brought
face to face with his mother for the
first time since his arrest andT in her
presence in the state attorney's office,
he repeated the details of the two
crimes.

He reverted largely to the first of

also attracted much attention. The sev-
eral booths of textile mills show to

Store vents
of

interest
Demonstration and Special

Fitting of
BINNER CORSETS

by Miss Doan, of New York
Demonstration and Sale ' of

HUMAN HAIR
and "Ar Bay" Toilet Ac

cessories by
MADAM PEDRIGO

Silk Sport t

Skirts
In two groups

79and $12
Former prices to $25.00

These are made of solid
color and the most exclu-
sive quality novelty silks,
in styles that you'd wear
the year round.

advantage the importance of the Caro
hnas as states of big cotton mill
interests. Various types and grades of
cloth made up in the Carolinas, yarns.

i
: blankets, hosiery and other outputs of
Carolina mills make up these exhibits.
The textile exhibitors include the fol
lowing: The Maline Mills, Winston- - tSilks Selling at these Prices Mean so much

for Sarly fall
YARDFOR m

"WILMINGTON DAY."
Arrangements are being worked out

Wilmington for a special train to
:ne to Charlotte during the exposi-- n

for a "Wilmington Day," The Sea-r- l
Railroad has offered reduced

in
c :
tii

r.ites and a large delegation of
is expected to come here

rn a date to be named within the next
trw days.

his many confessions and indicated,
officials declared, that he planned and
executed the murders without assis-
tance.

Neither Clarence Wilder nor Milton
Walker, named by Church as accom-
plices, officials said they had been
convinced, had any part whatever in
the crimes and they also expressed
doubt whethe.r Leon Parks assisted
Church, despite hFs detailed confes-
sion. : '

4
Officials pointed out that Parks

stoutly maintained his innocence until
confronted by Church, who then sup-
plied most of the answers to questions
put to Parks by the investigators.

Mrs. Church sat apparently un-
moved today throughout her son's re-
cital of the details of the murders.
At the close of his story, she re-
marked:

"X cannot understand why Harvey
buried the man (Carl Ausfmus) in the
garage. There is a vacant lot next
door where all the dead cats and dogs
in the neighborhood are buried. Why
didn't he bury him there? Then they
never would have found him."

SILK SHIRTINGS

32 inches wide, white

grounds with pretty stripes

were $1.75 a yard.

40-in- ch wide Crepe de
Chines, such colors as
Navy, Black, Brown, Flesh,
Pink and all street and
evening shades, regularly
$1.85 to $2.00.

36-in- ch wide Taffetas,
such colors as Navy, Black,
Brown, Tans, Taupe, Copen,
etc. former prices $1.85 and
$2.00 yard.

Salem; P. H. Hanes Knitting Company,
Winston-Salem- ; Geoghegan Shirt Com-
pany, Reidaville; Shoaf-Sin- k Hosiery
Mill Company, Lexington; Chatham
Manufacturing Company, Chatham;
Queen Knitting Mills, Statesville;
Statesville Cotton Mills; Textile Indus-
trial Institute, Spartanburg. S. C;
Gray-Separ- k Mills, Gastonia; McAden
Mills, McAdenville; Imperial Mills,
Chronicle Mills, Majestic Manufactur-
ing Company, Climax Spinning Com-
pany and National Yarn Mills, of Bel-
mont; Aragon and Baldwin Mills, Inc.,
Rock Hill; Roberdal Manufacturing
Company, Pee Dee Manufacturing
Company, and Leak, Wall, McRae
Mills. Inc., of Rockingham; Taylor
Knitting Mills, Hickory; Fidelity Hos-
iery Mills, Newton; Highland Park
Manufacturing Company and Leaksville
Woolen Mills, of Charlotte; Pauline
Hosiery Mills, Yaldese Manufacturing
Company, Waldensian Hosiery Com-
pany and Martinat Hosiery Mills, of
Valdese; Mayo Mills, Mayodan;- - Arista
Mills, Winston-Salem- ; Spencer Mills,
Spindale Mills Company, Stonecutter
Mills Company and Parsley and Tan-
ner. Inc., of Spindale: Pauline Mills,
Kings Mountain; Southern Industrial
Institute, Charlotte; the Armstrong
group of mills of Gastonia; McLean
Manufacturing Company, Bessemer
City; the R. G. Rankin .Mills of Gas-
tonia; Charlotte Clothing Company.

GASTONIA IN EVIDENCE.
Kc-tluee- rates also have been offered

by the P. & X. to Gastonia people and
a "Gastor.ia Day" at the exposition
is new asured. J. W. Atkins, manager
cf The Gastonia Gazftte, came over
Wednesday night to see the exposition.
Tie thrdew a lot of bouquets and assur-
ed Clarence Kuester that if a "Gasto-
nia Day," is put on a crowd would come
over.

"I guess you could probably get
3.000 or 4.000 people to come," saifyMr.
Atkins, as though getting together
such a crowd was an ordinary event for
Gastonians. Gastonia people already
have been patronizing the exposition.

Jie-Qac- k

Sweater

Clearance of Jill of Our

$ash presses
Choice of Any on the Rack

$41.
No matter if the original value was $18.50, $22.50 or $29.50.

VOILES, ORGANDIES OR GINGHAMS
. A complete range of sizes in the line.

RE-DISTRIBUTI-
ON

TROOPS ORDERED
Secretary Weeks Approves
Important Changes of

United States Army.
Washington. Sept. 15. Important

changes involving considerable reduc-
tions in the size of all branches of the
army have been ordered "by the general

adds worlds of good looks
to the new Fall Sport
Skirts.

Here's a new lot of all
wool "link and link": knit

'for .'

BRICK SPECIMENS.
Three brick manufacturing compa-

nies have made the partitions for their
booths of brick, thereby displaying
to advantage their products. This
work was done at considerable ex-
pense as the. brick has been laid as
though for a standard building. The
hrick companies are the Hood Brick
Company, face brick: Kendrick Brick
and Tile Company, face and common
brick, and the Statesville Brick Com-
pany, face and common brick.

TO INTRODUCE .MR. CLAXTON.
Dr. C. A. Bland, former mayor of

Charlotte, will introduce Dr. P. P.
Claxton when he speaks at the exposi-
tion Friday, whih will be "Charlotte
School Day and Textile Day." Dr.
Claxton, who was commissioner of ed-
ucation during the last administration,
has spoken in Charlotte before and is
well known by the people of the city.

BANDS TOPLAY.
The Hanes Band, of Cliffside. the

Elks Band; of Hi?h Point, the Ameri-
can Lf-eio- military band, the Bryson
City. ?r.d the Boy Scouts band of Char-
lotte, ivjn play during the last four
Jays r.i th? M ade-i- n --Ca roli na xposi-iyr.

Th?e bnds and the, Statesville
Typewriters r.f alf makes sold, rent-

ed, exchange! or repaired. Pound &
Moore C o. Phone 4542. 23 tf

$m
METAL AND SI ONE.

The State exhibit arranged by Dr.
Joseph Hyde Pratt. State geologist, is
among the chief attractions. The
metals and &tones were brought here

fllodart American Jady, JZilly of frame
and Madame yra Corsets in a

Jtock Clearing Sale at -

Brown, Navy ' and
Black. Some with whiffe.
Smari; styles just the
shades 'that women want,
full and correct, sizes 38
to 44.

staff with the approval of Secretary
Weeks in placing the .array on a basis
of 150.000 enlisted men, it was learn'ed
Wednesday. The changes involve not
only reductions' in the units but a

of troops throughout
the United States and its possessions.

Infantry regiments have been order-
ed ' reduced in strength from 1.490 to
1.312 men. and in number from 65' to
45, cavalrt- - regiments from SIS to 641
men and from 17 to 14 in number: field
artillery regiments from 33 to 16. in
number without reduction of men: en-
gineer regiments from 13 to 7 in'num-be- r

without reduction of strength;
coast artillery, railway and tractor; reg-
iments from 1,066 to S29 and 723 men,
respectively, and the latter in numbers

'from 7 to 2.
The number of men allotted to each

branch is 58.800 for the infantry. 1.1.-18- 4

cavalry. 19,174 field artillery. 18,110
coast artillery. 10,300 air service, 6.519
engineers, 3,000 signal corps. 11,200
quarter master corps, 709 finance de-
partment, 2.976 ordnance department,
776 chemical warfare service, 6,543
detached enlisted men. and S.591 medi-
cal department. These, llotments, how-
ever, included the Philippine constabu

tffcf
iS9 i

B U u i m UUlllll Pface$falf
New Quimpes

of Net
Frilly little models priced

for Friday only

All sizes in the lines, but

not all sizes in each line,

22 to 33, white and pink.

Lilly of France, were from

$10.00 to $20.00, now

Soma Are ixtremeSy Necessary, Others May Not Be

American Lady, were from
$4.00 to $9.00, now

Madam Lyra, were from
$10.00 to $15.00, now from

m to m

Modarts, were $10.00 now

m
A table of Silk Brassieres

for half original prices,
were $2.50 to $5.00, now

mto$2m
All satin, or satin with lace,
many models, all sizes.

Every Woman Should Give Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a Trial First

lary, which is not included m the 150,-C0- 0

figure. '

The number of combat units . avail-
able for stations in the United States
including those temporarily stationed
in Germany, will be reduced from 39
to 22 -- infantry regiments, 15 to 13 cav-
alry regiments, 26 to 9 field artillery
regiments, 7 to 2 coast artillery

These new guimpes pre-
sent a dainty combination
of fine Net and Val, Venice
and Net laces. They are
made with full body backs
and are finished with the
popular Peter Pan collars.

(Waist Dept.)

NEGROES CHASED
AWAY BY WHITES

Muslin (Jowns, Jeddies and Qloomers for
$J.OO

Only a few of a kind here, but many kinds, hence the price.
Four White Children Were
Seriously Wounded at

Spring by Negress. ITALIAN SILK VESTS AND

BLOOMERStoilet

Chicago, 111. "I was in
bedwith a female trouble and
inflammation and had four
doctors but none of them did
me any good. They all said I
would have to have an oper-
ation. A druggist's wife told
me to take Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound
and I took 22 bottles, never
missing a dose and at the end
of that time I was perfectly
well. I have never had occa-
sion to take it again as. I
have been so well. I have a
six room flat and do all my
work. My two sisters are
taking the Compound upon
my recommendation and you
may publish my letter. It is
the gospel truth and I will
write to any one who wants
apersonal letter." Mrs. E.
H. Haydock, 6824 St Law-
rence Ave., Chicago, 111.

A Vermont woman
adds her testimony to
the long line of those
fortunate women who
have been restored to
health by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable

V-nec- k, strap shoulders, lace and
trimmed.

FIGURED CREPE GOWNS
Chattanooga, Tenn.. Sept. 15. Negro

families of Mont Lake, a mining v;l-- !

IfIf - - fi 2M$141Specials
Iage near here, were fleeing from their
homes today pursued by the white
residents of the village, following the
shooting of four white children, Edna
Barnett and her three sisters, last
night.

Jewel Clipper, a negro girl, is said
to have fired a shotgun at the white
children while they were gathered at a.
spring over which both races have
claimed rights of precedence.

A posse of deputy sheriffs from this

Flesh or pink, with dainty designings
in gray and blue, slip-ov- er tailored mod-

els, originally $1.50.

These formerly sold to $4.50, pink

only, tailored and knicker models.

Winter Cheer in graperies May be gought
at Summer Prices

Beautifully colored Cretonnes and Sunfast Marquisettes, Voiles and Scrims. .

city arrived in Mont Lake last evening
and found armed guards patrolling the
village. The Clipper girl, her parents
and a brother are under arrest. Miss
Barnett is in a hospital here and is
said to be in a serious condition.

More than a hundred armed miners
drove the negroes from their homes,
the reports said.

No injuries were reported here, al-
though a number of shots were fired.

According to authorities here," both
sides have frequently been driven from
the spring by the opposing race. Off-
icers here received reports that mem5
bers of the Clipper family had in-
structed their children to shoot any
white children if a quarrel developed
at the spring and that, when the Clip-
per girl saw the four white children
getting water, she fired a shotgun from
the house, wounding them. .'"'

FOR FRIDAY SELLING

17c for Moon Kiss Tal-

cum.

79c for Coty's Face Pow-

der.

89c for Azurea Face
Powder.

89c for Djer Kiss Satch-e- t
Powder.

19c for Woodbury Facial
Soap.

17c for Mavis Talcum
Powder.

19c for Cashmere Bou-
quet Soap.

39c for Pepsodent Tooth'
Paste.

Curtain Marquisettes

Compound, after it had been decided an operation was necessary :

Burlington Vt "I suffered with female trouble, and had a number of
doctors who said that I would never be any JJ1I was so bad I could hardly walk across the floor and thing.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compoundme to3 tlZXA wonderfully I keep J

and have a small child. I have recommended Vegetable Compound toanum-be- r
H. R. SHARON,testimonial. --Mrs.of my friends and you may publish my

Apple Tree Point Farm, Burlington, Vt.
In hospitals are many women who are there.for flnSildreads more than the SSiSSanothing a woman

and restoration to strength if itlong weary months of recovery
It is very true that ten . troubles ffgl"here an operation, is the only resource put most

serious displace--

Yd.
These sold for from 75c 'to
$1.00 a yard.
Real Madeira Linen Tray

Covers
19c

9.

.00

Pretty Colored Cretonnes

for

25c 39c 50c
33 to 36 inches wide, color-

ings and designs that are

new and unusual.

White or Cream, plain or
band border.

Woven and Printed Figured
Madras, light grounds

'a women are not the surgical ones , iwj " vjr' ' i
rru: although the symptoms may appear the : same,

ts, tumors or growths,
disturbing ailments first appear take : Lyds 'Jgg;Vv'h

Former price $1.50 and
$1.75, oblong sizes, 6x12 in.
Embroidered edges and
eyelet work center.

Yd.39cimpound to relieve the present distress aim f .vnhwa beenreswreaIn fact, manv letters havei been received from-wome- n

ROTARY CLUBS IN SESSION.

Jacksonville, Fla., Sept. 15. Approx-
imately ons hundred officials ,. of: the
Rotary Clubs "of the eighth district,
comprising the states - of Alabama,
Georgia and Florida, met here today
in annual conference to disctjss club
activities for the coming year and to
select the next district convention city,
which it was said probably would be
Savannah." District Governor . Joh.h
Turner, of Tacua,'.t3resirti..

to health by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable uompouna
been advised by attending physicians.

"Ailments Peca-li-ar
Lydia E. Pinkham's Private Text-Bookupo- n

to Women" will be sent to you free upon request. Write
" The Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Ljxm, Massachusetts--.

This book contains valuable information.


